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Chap. XXXIV. lst VICTORIA, A. D. 1837-8.-Third Session

CHAP. XXXIV.
A1I ACT for continuing tke improvement of the Lake Road, West ofthe

City of Toronto.

[Passed 6th March, 1833.]

WHEREAS the sum of Three Thonsand Pounds, granted by an Act
of the first Session of the present Parliament, for the purpose of Mac-
adamizing the West York Road, along the Lake Shore, has been ex-
pended, and found inadequate to complete the said road to the point
contemplated: And whereas unless further aid is granted the benefit of
the sum already laid -out will be lostto the public: Be it therefore enacted,
by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Couneil and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act
to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His
Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act for naking more effectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority of the sanie, That the Tprustees of the West York Road
shail or may, out of any monies now or hereafter coming into their hands
for the improvement ofthe West York Road, so soon after the passing of
this Act as practicable, complete the improvement of the said front road
to the Minico Creek, or to the point mentioned in the above recited Act.

If. And whereas, the Bridge over the RiveriHumber, where that stream
crosses the said front road, is constructed in such a nanner as to prevent
the passage of boats and other craft, which could otherwise ascend that

B3ridigeacross thic1Sr 'River for a considerable d islance, Be it therefore enacted by the authority
to balitate onetoioke aforesaid, That the Trustees of the West York Road shail, upon appli-
and York,so astoadmit catioll beiig made to them by petition of the inhabitants of the townships

StS of Etobicoke and York for that purpose, so alter the construction of the
said Bridge as to permit vessels and other craft, with masts, to pass
through the said Bridge.

livilliniu Gaible, and
Peter VanErery, added
Io board of Tru5tcs.

TU1. And be it flrtlier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That W illiam
G amble, and Peter VauEvery, be added to the present board of Trastees
for the West York Road.


